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VOL. V. 
TREAT IS COMING 
"The Conquest of Canaan," Will 
Be Given Friday Evening. 
n next Friday evening at 
eio-ht b'cJock jn Lambert Hall, 
Pr fe or Blanks will give hi,.-
original adaptation of ''The Con--
que t f anaanJ' for the benefit 
of the publi peaking COUl}Cil. 
Pr fe or Blanks ha had a great 
deal of experience on the lectur~ 
platfor!n and will certainly please 
hi audience Friday evening. 
In 1907 he made a very uccess-
ful tour of Eur pe with the an-
derbilt trailers. Last ummer 
he was a member f the "Quality 
Company,' whice gave entertain-
ment in the larger cities of Obi 
and Indiana. He gave "The C n-
quest of anaan' before the Town 
and Gown Club of Berkley, 
and plea ·ed his di tingui hed 
audience very much. 
Proie r Blank ha ecured 
h1 hiend Profe r Paul B. Park· 
f Ohio \ e leyan to sino- for thi: 
ccasion. After the fir t act he 
will ing, "'The Last Leaf,' by 
Homer. 
1. he following 1 • a list of th 
haracter [ the play: 
.Per n in the story: J 
den, "'wh g t a bad na\ne a r 
riel Tabor, an rphan. 
p l;' Mr. I-I nry L ud ri 
J e' father; Judge Martin jh 
Canaan' - mil i naire · • ug ne Ban-
try, J e· · hali hr ther at college 
kn wn as ··I rio-arnab ; Mamie 
l?ike Judg Pike' dau ·h.ter in 
1 ve with Euo-ene Bantry; 1\fr. 
Jonas Tar r, a rich bach I r. 
riel uncle; :Mr. E k w Arp, 
Squire 0uckelew, and ol. Flit-
er ft, the on cript father ; or· 
bert Flilcr ft, an adjun t at the 
ball; fr. Br wn, c.lerk at the 
" ati nal House;'' Mike heehan, 
ke per f Beaver Dea h and ci 
friend of Joe'·; The omm.ou 
\Vealth ttorney in the ca e 
the tate er us Happy fear. 
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ANTHONY F. BLANKS 
No. 6. 
TALKS CONTINUE 
Doctor Snavely Speaks. on the 
Moral Spirit of Otterbein. 
The eri s of chapel talks by 
our pr £es ors i becoming mor~ 
and more popular a was evi-
denced by the applause which 
greeted Do tor na vely in chapel 
Friday morning. Ie spoke of the 
moral pirit of Otterbein and 
treated his ubject in an interest· 
ing and entertaining manner. 
The moral pirit f any com-
munity r corp ration depends on 
two thing , heredity and environ-
ment. me corporations have 
been called "souller "but in acer-
tain en e they have a soul in the 
interaction of mind on mind 0f 
their individual members. In or-
der to under tand the moral spir-
· h will O'ive hi ori ·ioal adaptati n f "Th 
i!) Lambert Hall Friday E ning. 
onque t f it of tterbein it i neces ary to 
CHALLENGE ISSUED VISIT MADE 
17 Challenged '16 to a Foo - D. F. McClelland Visits Otter-
ball Game to Decide the bein Over Sunday and Speaks 
Class Supremacy. at Several Meetings. 
The usual m not ny Mr. D. F. lVI 
exerci e wa broken Fri- elinrr retary 
lella1:d, the trav-
of the tudent 
catch ome of the pirit of the 
men and women wh f uncled it 
· t t er be in t nivP,. it w~.'l 
founded a a place f r trainin~ 
youn men aJ1d women. It i n t 
to prepare them f r mini ter or 
any profe i n but to equip them 
f r· future u e in life. great 
deal of trouble wa experienced 
in the founding of thi institution. 
day mornino- when, aft r r te:- V lunteer ;-.,1 
r navely s talk, th fre Lim n 
ement vi ited 
aturday and 
t- The men who upported the 
hall l'\' 7 ecl the ph m re to an 
inter la football game. R s ,J 6, 
r ad the h lleJ10-e with the per-
mi . ion f re ident lir pinger. 
The fr hmen are an ,j u f r 
re eno-e f ~· their defeat in the 
tu 0 of, ar. They will more than 
likely ecure it a they have omc:: 
fa t football men among their 
.number. deli.nit action ha 
been taken I y the ophomore 
la a y t and if they intend t,> 
cl anythinrr they had better do it 
terbein ver 
day. He i a raduate of hin 
\ leyan and : one of the most 
up-to-date m n in hi line of work. 
He poke to the Volunteer 
Dand at ei ht o'clock unday 
morning and to a combined meet-
ing of the Y. M. . ,-\. and Y. W. 
. cabinet . In the evening 
p k to the Chri tian En-
deav r oci ty. He aid that we 
ou ·ht t n icier ur per anal re-
p n ibility in the future of th~ 
t rieo-n field. Th re are even 
hundred di tine call for work 
Students Enjoy Feed. in the foreign field, allino- for 
The ladie of the njted Breth- the wide t diver ity of talent. 
re.TL hurch erved djnner in the Let u c 11 ider thi matter and 
gymna ium Friday noon. 1,'hc eacJ1 do ou1" hare. 
large t hare of the tuclent I dy 
were present to help c n ume the . 
hicken. The dinner wa held for 
the purpo e of rai inrr 
the new churc.h which 
build oon. 
Notice. 
ub cripti n to the Review 
are due and are payable to R. R. 
al dwell. 
0 
move;nent were aid to be puffed 
up with pride. But thi was not 
the ca e for they were the ones 
who had a vi ion of the future. 
· A the time ha gone on our 
moral tandard have differed a 
great deal, but alway the good 
ha overcome the bad. The 
be t way to judge the moral 
tandards of a . chool is not by its 
attitude on a national questio:1 
but by it attitude in the personal 
que ion of its daily routine. Ot-
terbein i proud of the men and 
women which she turn out and 
they are tru.e examples of her 
moral pirit, for they are men, 
who can think, act, be u eful, and 
are prepared. 
Have you noticed the squad 
picture on the porting page? 
ome out next aturday and root 




Otterbein Has an Off Day and 
Is Defeated. 
In a o-ame featured I y the team 
·work of Buchtel and her fake 
pla , and b fla he f "true t-
terbein form,' uchtel defeated 
tterbein 3 t 6. The field wa 
in good c nditi n n iderin:•· 
the amount of rainfall but wa 
mud make a t wor 
imp 
counted to 
great advantage on the muddy 
field. The trick play from hift 
formation were gn,at gr und 
gainer for them. tterbein did 
not play up t her tandard. 
Plott and Watt were taken out 
early in the game because of in-
jurie and this seemed to take ail 
the •·pep" out of the team. At 
times Otterbein played excellent 
footbalJ, e pe iall in the last 
quarter but at other times she 
wa extremely ra<T<Ted. 
Game in Detail. 
First Quarter. 
Campbell kicked off for Otter-
bein and Buchtel returned 30 
yards. R s failed to gain and 
then wineheart made first dov\"n 
on line plunges. Ranney, Ro ,;, 
and Palmer made first down 0,1 
line plunges. Garver for Plort. 
Two end run gained 15 yards, 
the line plunge failed but another 
end run placed Buchtel in po i-
tion to score and Ross went 
o,·er for touchdown. Crisp fail-
ed goal. 
Crisp kicked off to \\' atts \\"h;1 
returned 20 yard A forward 
p2 ·s failed, but \Vatt went 
around right encl for 15 yard,;. 
Daub. Garver and \\"atts madt> 
first dO\rn, pass to Campbell fo:· 
20 yards worked nicely. \,\'att-
and Daub made fir t down ant.I 
then \ Vatts and Lingrel made an-
other. A pass to Garnr failed 
and \Vatt failed to make fir t 
do w n. Buchtel punted and 
VARSITY SQUAD. 
was made Ros to Ever-
went ar 
down. al mi ed. 
Quarter-Buchtel 31. 
beio 0 .. 
Fourth Quarter. 
Palmer ki ked to Daub wp_o re-
turned about 15 yard . Otte:--
bein failed on fir t clown by fum-
bling. Buchtel recoYerecl wlter. 
Neally made a bad pa to Bron-
on. Eberhart bucked for ., 
yard and Palmer went around 
right end for the la t touch.down. 
Palmer kicked goal. indell for 
winehart, Crawford for Ranney, 
\V eek for Eberhart. 
Buchtel kicked to tterbein. V\ att returned 5 yard . Daub yard 
and Lingrel made fir t down. hart. tterbein held for do, n . Garver. Daub and Bron on made 
Garver went. 3 yard through Vatt and Daub made fir t <lowr~. 
tackle and \ atts went 4 yards Bron on for \I\Tatts. Bron 011 
around end. Buchtel intercepteri kicked. Buchtel returned ] 5 
a pas on her 45 yard. By trick yard . False buck by Ro gain-
buck and end run made thre.:'. eel 25 yards. Foltz bucked for llJ 
fir;;t dmYns. Buchtel fumbled. more. Buchtel penalizd for 
we recover. Garver an 1 , ·;itts_ holding. l'almer around leit eu .i 
failed to make down and on " for 20 yard and on the 11ext play 
punt Buchtel blocked the kick Palmer \\·ent over for a touch-
Capt. \\'alder mith and recovered do\\·n. G al failed. 
it f r a touch down. Palmer Duchtel kicked to Bailey who re-
mis ed goal. Buchtel kicked t0 turned 5 yards. Bronson mad~ 
\\'atts who returned 15 yard,;. I yards. Otterbein fumbled anri 
Buchtel 12. tterbein_ o. !Juchtel rec vered. 
Second Quarter. 
Ha!f- Cuch tel 2.5. Otterbein 0 
Third Quarter. 
Palmer kicked to Bronson who 
returned -~o yards. Daub an:i 
Lhons n failed to make distance 
and 11ron on punted to Ranney. 
Ranney. Ross and Palmer madc-
two first downs then Ranney fum-
bled and Gan·er recovered. Gar-
yer bucked line for 5 yards. 
rir t down. Buchtel held for 
down. On a forward pa Camp-
bell .intercepted and ran 30 yards 
for a touchdown. With five min-
utes to play Otterbein received 
_he kickoff but could not core, al-
tli, ugh 1-ingrell. Daub and Dro11-
son made two fir t cl wn . The 
zame end d with the ball in Ot-
terbein· po e ion on her 3'i 
:ard line. 
Final core-Buchtel 3 . Ot-
terbein 6. 
LINE-UP 
OTTERBEIN B CHTEL 
Campbell• L. E. Johnson 
Bailey- eneff L. T. Crisp 
Walters-
Counsellor L. G. Foltz 
Weimer C. Waldsmith 
Herrick "PS"' R. G Yackee 
Learish-Walters R. T. Dries back 
Elliott R. E. Everhart 
Watts-Bronson Q. B. Palmer 
Lingrel-N eally L. H. Ranney 
Plott-Garver F. B. Swinehart 
Daub <Tained ;3 yards pa -- fail-
ed. \\'atts punted and Palmt>r 
returned .Jc() yards. winehar·. 
made 5 yards and a false punt 
made 10 yards more. Buchtel 
penalized .- yards. On a fah 
Duchtel was thrown for a 15 
yard loss. \\·atts went 5 yards. 
Then after lo ing 3 yard kicked. 
Ro s, Ranney and winehart 
made first clown. Foltz went 
through on tackle play for '?'5 
yards. Swinehart went o,·er for 
touchdown. Palmer kicked goal. 
P.uchtel kicked to Campbell who 
returned 10 yards. \\'atts and 
Garver failed to make down. 
\\'att· kicked. Then Buchtel 
marched down the field on line 
plays and end run to Otterbein'~ 
-JO yard line. Here a pa s for 'W 
Bron on failed to gain. Buchtel Touchdowns-Ro•:s 2; Palmer 2; 
intercepted a pa . Pa I rn e r Yachee, winehart, Campbell. Goals 
worked worked pass to Johnson kicked-Palmer, Crisp. 0 ffi c i a Is-
f or 21l yards. Another pas wa,; Baker, Ohio State. Referee-New-
tried but Campbell intercepted it. comb, Reserve. Umpire-Crisp, Buch-
tel, headlinesman. 
Daub R.H. Ross 
Bronson and Daub faled to gain. 
Bronson punted but \Valdsmith 
blocked it and Campbell recoYer-
ed. Otterbein was forced t) 
kick to Ro s who returned :20 
yards. Neally for Lingrel. An 
encl run and line plunge g-ainec; 
High tackling was again in evi-
dence. On eYeral occa ion 
Huchtel hah·es made 5 or 6 yard 
after being tackled. imply be-
cause they were not tackled 
7 yards and on the next play Ross '"low." 




COCHRAN HALL. Forward Passes. 
att wa the talk of the en-Mr . Lyman rant McCally 
pent Monday and Tue day wit! tire ideline aturday, eryone 
her daughter, orma Goldie. a pulling for him and,. hen he 
carried the ball ev r 
1i Frances V\ hite vi ht-J their feet che rioO'. 
Mi ertrude Wil on of eim:i. 
Ohio, for a few day . Plott' injury will be felt great-
iy. Thi will keep him ut of the 
Tho e who pent the week end game for a month at lea t. 
at their home were M.i es Opal 
Gilbert, Huntwork, Roth and 
wing. 
Room 1, third floor wa the 
·cene of a very pretty affair on 
Friday evening, when Zella Fi. h 
celebrated her birthday anniver-
ary. The room wa ta tily ar· 
ranged with ro e and chry an-
themum which were gift of her 
friend . fter a plea ant even-
ing a dainty Jun h wa erved. 
The guest out of the Hall were 
Mi se Helen tlo es, Ruth Brun-
da<Te, Mar<Taret Marshall lady. 
Buchtel, c ntrar t report , 
utv ei heel tterbein pound-; 
to the man. Tbi , eight counted 
immensely on theii: line plunge . 
ur "diving' method f pilling 
interference could be improved, 
Bucht 1 wa e pecially trong in 
tb.i line. 
Meet Team. 
bout twenty-two fellow 
ed up until two o' l ck unda 
morning and went up to tl1.c ta-
tion t meet the· team. The eam 
wa a little di ouraged by the r"-
Page Three 
The World is Growing Better 
so is the 
Eight Pages Weekly. Contains all News of 
Interest, to Alumni, Students and 
Friends of Otterbein. 
$1.00 Per Year 
Hand Your Subscriptions to R.R. CALDWELL 
affin and Marie Hendrick. ult of the O'ame and the injury. ________________ .....;;;,,;,,,;;;;.;...;;;..._,_....;;.;;;.. _____ , 
Ima Bender met with an ac- to aptain I tt qn thi , elcome 
aturday morning whe1: 
ut her arm on one f the 
door . 
' y the fellow c11.e reel them up 
onderfully. Ha aptain Plott 
been able to play the entire game 
FAVORS FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS 
SUPPLIES FOR CLASS PLAYS AND AMATEUR THEATRICALS 




the utc me w uld have been 
rma an na are mcon ° - d'ff d 237 S uth High treet, Co. iumbus, Ohio 
1 1 · ti cl ti f J t' • \very 1 erent an the team i. a) e mce 1e ea 1 an ma10-
J • very g\ad they were ab\e to mak1::_ 'l'hP. nnl.,v ..R1l'LA]. _ ........ ,t.P.\~J" ..S-.v,....-,ir .Cv1lnm}u::,~ 
,annapete. at lea t ne tou he! wn. --;-::-:,;:::,------------------------
The Dutch neighbor had veun 
leedle poo h aturday night a Practice Begins. 
the re ult of a b x which Vida Bancleen held the fir t ba ketball 
received from home. 
The visitors for dinner on 
clay were Mr . Ba com, 
oblentz and daughter atherine, 
Mr . lymer and daughter Mary, 
Mabel Bender and Donna Fi h. 
The alvation rmy I e:::,an 
their work la t unclay evening. 
practice of the year on the "gym•· 
floor aturclay morning. Quite a 
quad of men reported and a live-
ly crimmaO'e wa held. Many 
new men came out for the fir~c 
time and me excellent material 
wa - found among them. 
The pratic s will not be held 
at regular h ur a yet and prob· 
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
RITTER & UTLEY, Props. 
t , 
AGENCY FOR 
Parker Lucky Curve Fountain Pens 
11 fyle an.cl pri e. . • e t pen on earth.) 
.,-
CALL AND EXAMINE THEM. 
i ter v\ eimer kept the pot boil-
ing while the other member ang. 
Lucy wa deaf to their entreaties 
but gnes re ei, eel them mor~ 
kindly. 
ably only n aturday when the 1:.:::::::-::::_::::::::::-.::::::~:::::::::::::_---...,;..;:...;. __ . :::..,u; 
ar ity football team play: 
a way from home. oon a -
the football ea on i o er, how-
ever, regular practice will be belc! 
for the intercla O'ame o COt"t: 
This week there ha been a maJ ' ·~ 
out a1id get in hape for them 111 
ru h f r rain hats and hair cuts. 
the e preliminary practice . 
Minne ota.-The bud ·et y -
tem ha been adopted b the n~-
versity of inne ta. Five dol-
lar i the pri e of the ticket 
which admit the holder to all in-
Cincinnati.-Fifteen boys, mem· 
ber of the £re hrnen and opho-
more clas e of the niversity of 
incinnati were more or less seri• 
ou ly injured in the annual flag 
ru h of that in titution. At the tercollege athletic_ onte ts. 
end of two and a half hour the 
ru h was topped and declared ::. Cornell.- re.at intere~ t in ba -
draw on account of the large ket ball i bein h wn by the 
number of injured. girl f orn 11. In the £re hman 
cla alone there have been six 
Bo tonian hoe in all leath r. team organized. 
Alexander's Bakery 
Let me make y u1 clas, and 
pn h "eatin ." 
BUNS, PARKER HOUSE 
ROLLS, CINNAMON 
ROLLS, CAKES, COOK-
IES, PIES AND 
DOUGHNUTS. 
Bakery, 16 E. Home St. 
Citz. Phone 327. 
C. W. STOUGHTON ,M.D. 
31 W. College Ave. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
Citizen 110 Bell 190 
John W. Funk, A. 8., M.D. 
ffice and Re idence 
:-1 \Ve t allege ve. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 
Office Hours-9-10 a. m .. 1-3 p, m .. 7-8 p. m. 
~~~~~~~1 G, H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
Th be t in PERFUMES an l 
TOILET ARTICLES at Keef-
er's. 
De Ii c i o u bulk CHOCO-
East College Avenue. 
Both Phones 
itizen 26.-Bell 84. 
LATES, 25c and 20c per lb. a ·-------------
KEEFER'S. W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
and la t , 3.50 to 5.00. E. J. Men' Jewelry-every 
orri .- dv. t d E J 
If you want to save money 
piec read the ad in thi paper. 
17 vV. College Ave. 
Phone 167 Bell Phone 9 guaran ee . . . orr1 dv. 
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j ~ EDITORIALS ~ I 
Faithfully to give your upport 
and your per onal help to the ef-
fort which are making to elevate 
and purify the ocial life of the 
world-that i what it mean tn 
ha\'e salt in your character. 
-Henry \·an Dyke. 
Give It Your Support. 
There are many things about 
Otterbein which deserve your 
upport, one of the e i the Chor-
al ociety. It i composed oi 
from eventy-five to one hundred 
member , thus giving a great 
number a chance to procure ..: 
inging knowledrre of mu ic. The 
en trance requirement are not ScJ 
strict that one, who has a desire 
to learn more about choral work, 
cannot enter if he ha a fair voice. 
The society meet but once ::t 
week for an hour' practice so 
that it doe not take a great deal 
of time. The fee is mall and i 
within the reach of any one de-
s1nng to enter. The work is very 
interesting and i one of the most 
profitable time inve tments about 
the school. 
On Being a Scrub. 
The popular opinion of football 
as a game is one which come fa;· 
from hitting the mark. To the 
one who comes out to see the 
games, it is a very interesting 
q~noJ AJJA ~ s1 l! 4~noq1 llOds 
game. They see the var ity play 
and give them the credit for win-
ning the game. It is true that 
they do the work, but a great deal 
of the credit which they receive 
THE OTTERBEI REVIEW 
belong to the team. returned. TJ,i er wd may not 
They are -the ne who pra tice think that -the are <loin an 
the fir t quad and et them into 0 • d, but they are. The player-
conclition f ,r the game . They £eel ti a their work i beinrr ap-
mtt :t appear ev ry uio-ht, and are preciated and they go into th-
o-iyen the ui I hich are left v r am all the harder for it 
from th la t year. The. e never There are a rrood many that 
rrive the pr per protecti u a th~ c me tit, but urely- more can 
1 ad are w rn 1t and are com- spar the time. Do not tay in 
pletely dead. Th ir h e never your room all the time. little 
fit and haY very poor cleat upo1t tim pent out in the open air will 
them and a head ear, they don't do good and you an pend thi 
need any, they only practice witl; time a well on the field a any 
men who out weigh them and ar-: other place and help the team a-; 
fitted out with e erythin that , ell a your elf. 1,ow the men 
the manarrer can a-ff rd. Thi i-; that you appreciate their work. 
the life of a econd who doe the Fa tball practice i not ery much 
credit f r I irit belono- to? The plea ure. 
e nd team will oon have 3 --------
rrame here, l tu. all come out and Good Spirit. 
The fre hmen cl.a are urely 
give them our upport and how 
them that w apprecia e their er- howing rrood pirit. They were 
. . beaten in a tug-of-war and now 
nee in trainin our var ity, for · h they have come bacck and cha!· 
w1l out them the var ity w ult! 
loo e all the game . lenged the " oph " to a football 
The Middle Man. 
One of the mo t abu ed men 
about the cbool i the manarrer 
of a team, e pecially the football 
manager. He tand between th•~ 
athletic board and the team. 
The board is hard-up and hangs 
unto e,·er penny it can get. \\'hilc 
on the other ide, the team is de-
manding better equipment and 
the be t of ervice when on trips 
To tand well with the board he 
mu t queeze every penny, and 
to be popular with the team he 
mu t ha, e plenty of money tL' 
how them a ood time. '1 ith 
the e condition he i placed in a 
very uncomfortable position. lf 
he please the team he receive a 
lecture on economy from the: 
board, and if he pleases the board 
the team tell him about it e1·en· 
time he appears. \Vith thes·~ 
conditions, it is no wonder tha1 
we can not find men that will take 
the position. He ha to do all 
the work, and i respon ible for 
every penny and all he get in re· 
turn is knock from every ide. 
Let us see if we cannot give him 
a rest and a little more credit, for 
hi work. 
Good Support. 
Every night from fifty to sixtv 
men and women of the institution 
are seen on the side-lines at foot· 
ball practice showing the men 
that they are interested in them, 
and that their spirit is behind 
them. This is something tha, 
has not occured for the last thr~e 
years at least, and is a good proof 
that the old Otterbein spirit has 
rrame. Thi i ·tarting a very good 
precedent. Inter-cla athletic· 
rret men out that have no chance 
on the colle e team , and so will 
not try out, and do not get any 
benefit from them. 
\Ye are wondering how long it 
took the fire department to ger 
uut \ ·e ne,, a· night on the false 
alarm. 
The tudent of Otterbein sur> 
ly ha,·e the old pirit. About 
twenty men met the team when 
they returned early unday 
morning. 
tudents hould be ery careful 
about di turbing the faculty when 
they are in session. 
The Footpath to Peace. 
To be glad of life becau e it 
gi,·e · you the chance to lo,·e and 
to work and play and to look up 
at the tars. To be satisfied with 
your posses ions, but not con-
tented with yourself until you 
have made the be t of them. To 
despi e nothing in the world ex-
cept fa! ehood and meaness, and 
to fear nothing except cowardice. 
To be goverened by your admir-
ation rather than your disgu t ; 
to covet nothing that is your 
neighbor's except his kindness of 
heart and gentlenes of manners. 
To think eldom of your enemie , 
often of your friend , and every 
day of Christ; and to spend as 
much time as you can, with body 
and .~rith spirit, in God's out-of-
doors. These are little guide-
post on the footpath to peace. 






That Union Clothes are just as 
individually made as; if your 
order had been placed for them. 
The only difference is, we've 
anticipated you. W e\·e pre-
pared for you with cl the in 
all their varying dimen ions 
until the matter of fit ha be· 
come a minor consideration. 
There' no longer any ques-
tion of our fitting you a well 
or better than if the tape had 
been put on you. You 11 find 
here also the creative touches 
in tyle and tailoring that have 
tandardized men clothes ir. 
America. The values are elf-
i.:,·ident. Tt 1>Ub un yt,ur back 
the be t tail red clothe in the 
world at very mall st. 1t 
ha eliminated the long waits, 
the uncertainite and di ap-
pointment of merchant tailc~-
ing. 
'JUR NEW "STOLLER" 
SUITS FOR YOUNG 
MEN 
are the "la t work" in styie 
and tailoring. Enrrli h cut 
with oft lapels, high notched 
collar ve t , patch pockets, 
etc: exclu ive line weaves. 
$15, $20, $25 
1•1!l1ftn1 
Columbus, 0. 
Teddy Ross, says go to 
MOSES & STOCK 
For Lunch upplies-if you want 
the best. 
AL TON GAMMILL 
BARBER SHOP 
Watch for the Gents' Furnishings 
No. 4 S. State St. 
THE OTTERBEI 
They come to the lough De · 
pond and both fall into it. The 
"Bushels and Business" is the flounder around awhile and Pli-
Subject of an Interesting able get out. Then he scoff 
Y.M.C.A. 
Meeting and turn hi back to 
. R. Well led a ery intere t- Finally hri tian hear the voice 
ino- and helpful meetin of the of Help w;.ho o-ive him a hanciand 
-Y uno- IJ:en Chri tian A ocia- help him out. 
Shadow Lace 
Blouses tion la t Thur day evening. He The Jou h wa a place which 
drew le n from the Me oJ c uld n t be mended. ur Ii e" 
lu-i t by which we can profa. unLik the Jou h can j)e mended 
Chri t ·av hi life to the eni-ice if we do n t neglect them until it 
of hi fell w· men. i t o late. \ e have to face the 
Reproduction of modeI that are now the ultra. 
mode of Paci , The new leeve hould ue m)"[ed 
help to do the ame. ame help and hindrance a did as they are unique. 
E pecially have we an oppor- hri tian and we have to be very 
tunity to help the new men in careful J1ot to allow any hind-
ch ol. Many of them in the fir t to eize u . The per on 
few week f their college cour e pliable i a a reed in the 
$5.95 and Up to $35 
become home ick and di cour- wind. He can be ea ily led by 
a ed. Then i when they need companion hip which if not good 
help. We can help them at uch will lead him a tr-ay. Every fello",. 
til}le by letting our lio-hts hine hri tian hould be a helper to 
out. We can have a heart to tho e about him. If we keep our 
heart chat with them and cheer eye fixed on Chri t we need not 
them up in thi way. \Ve mu t fear that we will fall _into the 
become familiar with their live lough. Thi i a hard thing 
if we would have any influence ftentime , e peciaUy if our com-
over them. e are the lower panion are not on thi upwar<l 
light " and mu t keep our light path. But we hould try until w~ 
well trimmed and not under a conquer evil ways. Ju t a w-: 
bushel if we are to do God' will. appreciate brio-ht day after :i 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
COLUMBUS, 0. 
Biggest Busiest 
But the new men mu t al. 0 o we appreciate life all 
LAUNDRY 
kee_p their Ii ht burnin . They the more after a great mental 
sh uld not bee me weak. tu: st rug le. 
O 0 
~
friend at home expect large 
thino- of u when we return. \Ve 
are here to develop into all around. 
men. o we must practice while 
we are here. not only on the ath- Camera Club Coming. 
y---------z:: 
letic field but in the Y. M. C. A. Editor Otterbein Review: 
Dry Cleaning 
and Pressing 
and by letting our lights shine. 
Y. W. C. A. 
Series of Topics From Bunyon's 
Pilgrim's Progress Have 
Been Arranged. 
A erie of topics from Pil-
grim' Progre have been ar-
ranged for di cu ion in the 
Young Women' Chri tian As o-
ciation during the eme ter. Bo-
neta Jami on led the fir t of the 
serie entitled, "The lough of 
Despond." 
The chapter in Pilgrim' Pro-
gre s was reviewed where John 
Bunyan was impri oned and 
while there wrote the book. 
Chri tian ha been reading the 
Bible. He has a great burden or. 
his back and i a king, "What 
shall I do to be saved." Evan-
gelist direct him to the wicket 
gate. Christian starts and after 
a little time Pliable and Obstinate 
follow him. After a while Obsti-
nate leaves but Pliable makes the 
whole journey with Chri tian. 
One often hears students, both 
boy and girl , exclaim on a warm, 
brio-ht sunny day "Gee I wi h I 
had a camera to go for picture ." 
\\'hen a ked why they don't have 
WORK LEAVES TUESDAY, RETURNS THURSDAY 
TROY LAUNDERING CO., 
one they give the invariably an- J. R. BRIDENSTINE, Agt. Branch Office, Keef er' s Drugstore 
swer that they are too expen in:, _____________________________ _. 
and they wouldn't know how to 
use it even if they did have one. the college ground and urround-
It is undoubtedly true that pie· ing country is rich with settings 
ture are expensive if one does for good picture , one is losing a 
not know the working of a cam- great deal by not having picture -
era, or anything of light and color of the familiar cene and face~ 
value and takes snap hots righl (o recall in future years the many 
and left of objects which appear good times that they had had ir; 
beautiful to the eye and yet ha,·e chool which otherwi e would 
no photographical beauty at all. have been forgotten. One of the 
When one has to pay someone seniors who graduated two year.,; 
else for developing and finishing ago and had been in school for 
his picture it i but a hort time seven years received a scrap book 
till one of moderate means gives with everal hundred pictures, 
up di couraged for it costs more which were of interest to him and 
than he or she can afford. he said he prized that above all 
Amateure can learn in a very gifts he had ever received for in 
short time the clements of pho- future years it would recall the 
tography, how to take good pie- many good times he had had in 
ture , and how to finish their own school It contained pictures of 
prints if but a little interest i5 pushes and gatherings in his 
shown. About Otterbein where rooms, college scenes, athletic 
picture which he wa in and 
many other picture which were 
invaluable to him. 
Every student could have a 
crap book of thi kind if they 
but knew how to do the work 
themselves and to economize 
whenever possible. Otterbein is 
going to give the students the op-
portunity to learn the how, why , 
and wherefore of photography if 
they but show their interest and 
co-operation. A camera club is 
going to be started, to which 
President Clippinger gives his 
hearty endorsement and said he 
would like to become a membe: 
himself, and where at the regular 
meetings, talk will be given by 
prominent men in photography, 
(Continued on page six.) 
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RALLY COMING 
United Brethren Church Will 
Hold Rally to Raise Funds 
For a New Church. 
The local nit d Brethren 
hurch will hold a rally next un-
day for the purpo e f ra1 in°· 
fund to build a new church 
building. Doctor . Hough 
hio Wesleyan.-Mary v heel-
er . ~ e, berry dean of Monett 
Hall, the irl dormitory ha 
tab oed lit kirt and -ra 
g wns. It is said that several 
girl arrived in Delaware, wear-
ing lit kirt and that they were 
a ked t ew up the lit or chano-e 
their wearing apparel. The d -
cree wa the re ult. 
will be here and have charo-e of Grinnell College-The girl o( 
the rally. Great plans have been rinnell . Colle e, Iowa, havt 
made, and the members have formed a ·lub who e purJ)O e i. 
been working very hard and ex- to relieve f otball candidate f 
pect to rai e the money in a shorr du tie , . uch a waiting table and 
time. The hurch has been wa hin di he , which might in· 
plannino- for a long-time to build terfere with their fo tball pra · 
a new church but ha been un- tice . 
able to ee it way clear until 
Oberlin-The colle e auth n-thi year. 
Camera Club Coming. 
( ontinued fr m paae five. 
fr m olumbu and el ewhere, on 
every pha e of the ubject. How 
to take good picture , how t de-
velop your own films and print~ 
how to retouch your negativ 
and many other f uch valuable 
and in tructive nature. 
meeting will be called some 
tie have decided that phom r•~ 
ill not be re 1uired :n 
ur e after thi year. 
cd that m re g cl can 
be r ceived fr m s me cour e tt'! 
which th tudent i mor int r-
e ted. 
Vassar-The c llea-e auth r-
have recently decided that 
hall eat n butler and that 
hall n t Jeep on hair mat-
time in the near ft\ture for the Buchtel-Buchtel College will 
or anizali n t ucl1 a club anc\ llencduJ Lit u city property. ThP 
no entrance fee of any kind wi!l manao-ement will be by a b ard 1£ 
be required and i open to all the tru tee wh will be appointed 
ttident , both boys and girl and by the city official . 
members of the faculty who de-
ire to receive it educational 
ben'efits. One doe n t need to 
own a camera to join but will be 
better able to appreciate all pho-
tographs and picture by knowing 
omething about them.. Give this 
your hearty support and when 
the meeting is called come out and 
bring your friend with you.· The 
time and place will be announced 
later. R. W. 
Ohio State.-J•reshmen are d -
barred from taking part in any or-
ganizations repre entin the n-i-
versity, according to a rulina of 
the faculty. ome of the or ani-
zation are the mu ical clubs, 
University orchestra, dramatic or-
ganizations, student publications, 
the dairy and tock judging 
team and the council . 
Wabash- lit kirt are to be 
worn by the men of the ollegt 
Glee and Mandolin lub , m 
their annual mu ical comedy. 
IT STRIKES US. 
That these are regular fall 
dayr1. 
That the game was on the 
hard luck order. 
That someone ought to give 
our chapel leader a mega-
phone. 
That we'll miss Captain 
Plott in the line-up. 
That _the girls' eats at the 
porm are very slim. 
That the "false alarm" Wed-
nesday night even scared out 
some of our worthy "profs." 
That we've ·got to hand it 
to the boys, who stayed up till 
two o'clock Sunday morning 
to meet the team, for spirit. 
That the prep "union 1 ' is 
getting quite a reputation as a 
bunch o.f roughnecks. 
That we can imagine how 
Antioch felt. a week ago. 
That it will be a lucky three 
hundred that hears Professor 
Blanks Friday evening. 
Why did the boy wait till they '-------------
came back to chool t get Ony;x 
Ho iery. There i a rea on. R. 
J. orri .- dv. 
ur Rain oat , are guaran-
teed-ladies and men' , 3.75 tt, 
12. 0. E. J. orri .. -Adv. 
RE 
You Want Engravings 
v hen. you do, you want ·them promi,:>tly; you want them 
rio-bt and at th riaht price. 
LET ·,us TELL YOU 
ABOUT OUR WORK 
Bucher· Engraving Co. 
80 1-2 N.:High St., COLUMBUS, 0. 
tudio 
199-201 South High Street, Columbus 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Just a little better than the best" 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
WE FRAME PICTURES OF ALL KINDS RIGHT 
AMS' 
Confectionery and Ice Cream. 
Headquarters for all business 
pertaining to 
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS 
B. B. WllSON 
Office over First National Bank 
Westerville, Ohio. 
FinP line of FRESH CAN-
DIES alway n hand. 




No. 6. N. State. 
JOHNSON'S FURNITURE 
STORE 
I the place to buy the Furniture 
to make your ro m look cozy. 
Remember the place. 
15 N. State St. 
B. C. YOUMANS 
BARBER 
37 N. State St. 
1 HE OTT ERB EI RE IEW 
The Twentieth Century's Aloe. 
(J .. En le H. 
'Life gr at: n in the e later year-
The century' aloe bl m 'tbday." 
Thus an<T the Quaker bard fifty 
y ars a a he thought of the 
greate t achiev ment of the nine-
teen th century,-the pa ing o( 
actualizati n of the ideal of the 
worth of man as man. nd this 
appr iation of man' intrinsic 
w rth, gr wing out of the me s-
a e proclaimed by the J udea"I 
1e iah i what men call the 
new o ial con ciou nes of the 
common people. 
Neat and .. 
Attra·ctive 
Javery from our nati n. Today, 
were he alive he w ufd herald 
with far more j y the a ppr a h f 
the bl ming f the twentieth 
century' al e -the pa sin of 
thi new ocial on cious-
ne permeate the nati n of the 
~ rld, s do war become le 
Printing 
War from our world. 
\ hat a century a o wa a 
iride cent but far- ff elu ive 
dream is today the av wed ideal 
and aim f the greate t men o[ 
every land. True. there are till 
tho e who e f rtune are ama -
ed by the ale 
of war, or by war' unnatural de-
pre ion and timulati n f the 
world market 
profe ional training ha deaden-
ed them to all that mell n t o~ 
frequent. century aao there 
were few nation wh e ruler 
were not ab olute ma ter o[ 
their foreign policies. The hi·-
tory of war i the hi tory of the 
elfi h ambition f the ruling few. 
r, e driving hi millions tu 
death liYed a<Tain in apolea1, 
.Bonaparte. Today, in every land 
the ruling cla es mu t ubmit 
t the final will of the people. 
v\ oe to that ruler who woulo 
dri e hi ubject unwillingly in-
,t war. The Czar of Rus ia ent 
forth hi edi t that war mu t be 
burnin<T powder and reekino· made upon Japan: the pe ple de-
blood. The e men do all in mured; and with it came di -
their _power to influence o-overn- o-race. Today the might of fore~ 
men ts to maintain the sen ele s 'a 1 one upholds hi totterin.n-
burden of war, and the till throne, and the once proud zar 
rheavier burden f fear of war. now link in terr r from palace 
But, t day their infiuen e 1 to pala e; hated and de pi ed by 
less avail than ever be[ re. his own people, and t rned by 
etheral mi t and rainb w gleam. 
of a century a o have cry tallized 
into The Ha ue Tribunal into 
countle arbitration tr ati and 
int a world wide nvictioi1 that 
war must go. 
Should one ask what ha been 
th underlying ·principle at w rk. 
during the aJ· that ha 
r ught great a change in the 
entim nt of mankind; the an-
wer would be unmi takable. 
Tw th u and year ago J e u of 
t1'le wfl fe w rfcf. 
ntinued in next week' i ue.) 
Drake University-Dance may 
now be gi en by organizati n 
of Drake Univer ity, De . Moine , 
Iowa. The repeal of the prohibi-
tive re elution by the tudent 
enate ha worked the -change. 
Denison. - "The Denisonian'' 
ha again made it appearance. 
Thi time it come in the form of 
an up-to-date n w paper, with al-
most twice a much reading mat-












hen you place an order 
with Martlin you pay n de-
posit. You take no chances. 
Martlin know his bu inesf>. 
He know how to make and 
fit: cl tbes. 1--fe kno, 
of clothe you hould have . 
The color, the tyle, the cut 
and knows when it fits. 
For twelve (12) years he 
ha been d ing business on 
State St. and has hundreds of 
sati fied cu tomer . The peo-
ple have confidence in him. 
Y. ou can't go wrong. Come in 
tomorrow, you will be amazed 
at the wonderful display of 
woolens. He has the pattern 
to please you. The price will 
Leave the rest to 
COLUMBUS, 0. 
CUT FLOWERS 
merican Beauties, Richmond 
Red Killarney Pink and Fancy 
\\ hit R es, iolet , weet 
P a arnalion , Etc. 
The Livingston Seed Co. 
SEE H. W. ELLIOTT.· 
azar th proclaim d the prin-
ciple 11 whi h i founded the 
kingdom f IIeaven. F · twenty 
centurie brave men and women. 
facing p ril I y land and peril 
by sea ha-ve promul ated these 
ideals to · arth remote t re-
Myrtle-"I am going to have 
my eat changed." _-...;~..;;;.;.:;;.;;...:....;.;.. . ...... ~~~..;..;;.;..;....:.;;;;;;;.;;.;;::...;..:;.;;..;.;;;;.;;.. ___ . ;;~~~~~ 
gion , from re.tic barr n to 
African juno-le . ow the 
thu own i bl omitw into 
univer al id al of the acredne. 
of life the equality of man, the 
brotherhood o,f the world, and the 
fatherho d f God. ow a at 
no previ u time do we have an 
ida-"Why ?" 
Myrtle-"That man alv ays 
put hi arm on the ba k of th--
eat." 
Mr. Moon-"Our new voice 
'prof' i a humdinger, i n't he?" 
Rudy-" o, he's a Bendinger:' 
Thru h-"If I could only catch 
a forward pa and o-et £re hmen 
"math,' I would I ea tat.' 
E & WAL 
Knives, Safety Razors, 
Flashlights and Batteries. 
4 North State Street, Westerville, 0. 
Announcement of the 
O~ening Date Later 
Pao-e Eight REVIEW 
High . 
'11. Rev. B. F. Richer, pa t r 
of the nited Brethren hurch at 
Tyner, Indiana, wa recently re-
minded in a very ub tantial I ar 
that hi people appreciate bi er-
STUDENTS 
Call and See Our Stock of 
'82. Dr. Lawrence Kei ter, f rm- vice~. 
er president f Lebanon Valley 
College, is at present engaged in 
writing a bo k on the Go pei of 
'13. . E. Hetzler I a recently 
o-iven a reception by the peopk 
Sweater Coats, 
Pos.t Cards, 
t. John's. Dr. Keister read a 
p rti 11 f his b ok before a re-
cent meeting f the .Ii:1i:,terial 
A sociation. of Mount Plea an,, 
£ bis cono·re ation. Mr. Hetz-
ler is pa l:or of the armonte 
chur h, and i al o a tudent in 
Bonebrake Th ol o-ical eminary. 
College Jewelry, Etc. 
Pennsylvania. '10. v . D. Rymer of Loui a. Cleaning and Pressing. 
iro-inia ha been vi iting friend;; 
in 'v\ e tervi]Je durino- the pa c '88. Frederick H. Rike, pre. i-
dent of the Rike-Kumler om-
pany, of Dayton, Ohio addres ed 
a ma s meeting of Dayton people. 
Friday evening. Mr. Rike p kc 





. B. ornell Di trict 
rand Lodo-e F. 
hio will attend 
THE VARSITY SHOP 
BRIDIE PLOTT BURRIS 
ton." rand 1 at olumbu thi 
A HAT FOR EVERY MAN '11. C. M. Hebbert, assistant pr fe sor of Mathematic in the 
University of lllinoi , wa an t-
terbcin visitor la t week. 
urface, one of the 
tter.bein o-radua te died 
0 tober 14, in Richmond, Indiana. 
We've a hat Ibat will harmonize with your general get-up. A hat in 
style, texture and color to match your dress and personality and incident-
'12. R. L. Harkin i attending 
the Theological Seminary at Day-
ton this year. Mr. Harkin pent 
la t year in the chools of Kan a·. 
fr. urfa e oon after gradu-
ation became a war corre pon-
clen t of the " in innati Gazette.'' 
He continued this work until the 
clo e of the war. In 1 6.- be re-
ally your purse. 
ALL $2.00 
The Extreme Limit in VELOUR Hat Values, All Colors $5,00 
£ron, '12. R. . Harkin , seminary.-· cewed Ms ~!a~tcl' ,.k~..-c 
Taugtt in Kan as la t year. hi lma Mater. 
Two Stores. 
~ 195 S. High. 2R5 N. High. 
'69. Dr. J. P. Landi , presidem 
of Bonebrake Theological Semi-
nary wh wa injured a m nth 
ago while boardino· a treet car i· 
lowly recovering from the injur-
ies received. 
'01. Rev. . M. Roby, pa~tor of 
the United Brethren hurch a1 
Barbertown, hi , who e illne 
wa noted in the~e lumn re-
cently ha. le n forced t give up 
hi w rk for a while. 
'08. Rev. L. P. oper f rmerly 
pa tor of the nited Brethre11 
Five year later he became th. 
edit r o[ the Riehm nd Indiana 
· Teleo-ram.' This po iti n he 
retained until 1 when he dis-
po ed of hi new paper intere t: 
and took up the manao-ement of 
a laro-e manufacturin plant. f-
ter eight years of indu trial life, 
LOCALS. 
Rammie and Rodney Huber 
spent the week encl at their home 
in Dayton. 
he a ain entered the field of jour- . v . eally pent unclay at 
alism a editor of the Richmond • 
'Palladium." In 19 · Mr. ur-
hi h me in Mari n, hi . 
face wa appointed Po tma ter f Lingrel pent 
Richmond, erving in thi capac- friend in kron. 
unday with 
ity for four years. Ru ell eimer went to leve-
Mr. urfac in 1 67 married land to visit friend after th,! 
I ate Kumler. rrame aturday. 
Rev. . H. eitkamp, M. mil a 
Church at· niver ity I-Jeirrhts, Jn. 
diana, the location of Indiana Cen-
tral Univer ity, ha been appoint-
ed field agent for Bonebril,ke The-
ological eminary. 
D., ha been elected Editor of the 
paper publi hed by the Col raclc, 
k Bron on if he can 
little louder. 
Ex. '90. E. D. eedham en-
agement to Mi s Mary Ripple 
of \i\ e t Lafayette, ha been an-
nounced, the ceremony to take 
onference f the nited Breth-
ren in hri t. 
Ex. '15. Earl Brob t and I aye 
Berrenger i ited friend in Wes-
terville over unday. 
iro-il Parent pent unday ar 
hi home in Lima, hio. 
L. Richey 
Buchtel- tterbein 
ran a tu relay. 
attended th 
game at k-
place on the 29th at the home of '94. T. H. Bradwick former Y. re you o-oinrr to the Recital 
the bride. Mr. 1 eedham i a M. . A. ecretary of teuben- Friday evenino-? 
railr ad mail clerk on the line be- ville, Obi , has been spending the 
tween Pitt bur and St. Loui . week in that city attendin the 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
RAH! RAH! RAH! 
University 
Bookstore 
Price on Pennant, Jewelry, 
Pocket-Book, tationery, Pop-
ular opyright and Magazines 




35 North State Street 
L. M. HOHN 
'04. unday meetings. Mr. and Mr . C. M. Book-
man, Columbu , Ohio, are enter-
tainino- a new daughter. Mr. 
Bookman i profe - r of Mathe-
D n't foro-et "The 01)que t uf 
Canaan ' Friday evening. 
Ohio University.-Owfr1g to 
the continual growth of exten-
ion cla e , night cla es hav':! 
been formed. The aim i to o-ive 
rrreater aclvantarre . 
The adverti, eme11ts in this pa-
per have a message for you. 
Read them. 
